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rough, 3*0
BRANT

*>*■ light. being low, and holder! unwtll- 
'*£*° bsU at the price* offered. The American 
»'* English markets report but little change, the 
former during the week advancing two shillings 
i) cheese. In Chicago and Milwaukee the figures 
are not altered materially since our last, and 
business. Judging from telegraphic reports, is 
light, the same complaint affecting these places 
as Toronto—stocks low, and holders on willing to 
•ell at prices offered. On the street, new grain has 
commenced to make Re appearance. Barley, 
this year's crop, is bought at 56c., and new oats 
at 3Sc. per bushel.

"We expect to hare very little grain,* said one 
of the street buyers yesterday, *' until the latter 
pgK of this month. Farmers who are anxious 
to settle with their harvest-hands, and who are 
short bt funds, will bring in a load or two to ac
complish this object”

this expions the condition on the street mar
ket, and on 'Change the sales. If any, are not 
made known to the public.

Ftova—There 1» very little offering, and that 
bought ia purely for local consumption. Superior 
extra is sold at *5.«. extra at equal to *5.20, and 
spring extra» at *5.30. The market Unlay was 
quiet
offkri1*-1"” car"lot< *8.50 was bid, with none

Oatmeal-No sales arc reported. Good brands 
afe worth from *4.15 to *4,20L

Wheat—Spring wheat has the only demand, 
apd prices range about the same as when our 
last report was published. The market is quiet, 
new red winter being offered at *1.05, and*l.ll 
tree bid tor old spring. On the street new fall 
--------- -■ ------------- and old and fall would

prices haveTry}* has been PERRY DAVIS’been firm all over.

slaughter is qiMile la 4»_« •, geyd
but no yet reported, 

ii ted, hat no 
Oils are an-

Ipahish Sole, 
1 Sole, No. 2, 
3 29c.; Slant 
Sic,; Buffalo 
., perdez., 75

quoted
Butter—1, FROMSALE-50 Alfor state

104c for
dered. ,_____at 12 to 16*c for state and

fivania. Tallow—Quoted, 64 to 64c. Coal
__ i. Leather—Market is linn ; Buenos

Ayres and Rio Grande, light to heavy weights, 
23 to 25c. Wool—Market quiet; domestic fleeee, 
38 to 50o ; unwashed. 15 to 31c ; pulled, 22 to 50c.

12.05 p.m,—Flour easy. Wheat-Quiet, at *1.07 
to *1.06: Milwaukee at *1X18 to *1.09; No. 2at 
tl.oei. Corn—No. 2 at «4 to 49ft for cash. Oats

. 2 05 n.m.—Wheat oloeee quiet; sales, 200,000 
bush Chicago at *1.06 to $1.07 (Sfllwaukee at $1.07 
to *1.08; No. * red at *1.08} cash for August and 
September; *1,061 for October. Corn—Quiet; 
safes, 100,000 bush; No. 2at 134c. Oats-Flrm. 
Tallow-At 64 to 64c. Dressed Hogs—At *8.674 to 
*6.874. Freights—8d. Receipts—Flour, 23,889 
“bis ; wheat, 123X100 bush ; corn. 458,000 bush ; 
oats, 4.000 bush ; rye. 1,000 hush ; barley, none ; 
pork, 616 bbls ; lard. 355 tierces ; whiskey, 90 bbls. 
Exports—Wheat—30.410 bush; corn, 79,666bush.

STOCKS.
Aug. 10, 1.30 p.m. — Erie, second, 91 ; Jersey 

Central, 76ftWabosh and Pacific, 42 ; do. pfd., 73 : 
St. Joe, 37|; w eetem Union Telegraph, 1074; North- 
Western, 101, under rule; Delaware and Lacka
wanna, 864; St. Paul, 904 ; North-Western, pfd., 
1224 ; Erie, pfd., 711 ; Èrie, 435.

10.10 a.m.—Kansas and Topeka. 37} ; St Joe, 
pfd-, 78 ; Pacific Mail. 41} ; St Joe, 374 ; Delaware 
and Hudson, 814; Pittsburg and Reading, 221; 
North-Western. 101; Wabash and Pacific, pfd., 72}; 
St Paul, 904 ; Erie, pfd., 711 ; Delaware and Lacka
wanna. 85} ;Lake Shore. lOfcOhioandMississippi, 
33};Northern Pacific, pfd., 65; Jersey Central, 754 ;

ILADSTA.X'E,26 to 27c.; Slant Apply to
Sole. II

to 26c.; RM FOR SALE-SOUTH' HALF LOT 4.
Srd concession, Oneida, Haldlmand county, 
créa superior land, 80 «lea red; buildings and

8 lull* H. MxlBsAV) ttEyOHVIXIOv

cr uuz,., to
Oak Har-

nees Leather, SO taSle.: 
to Me.; American ( 
to 80c.; Upper, hear 
light and medium, ! 
French, 95c. to «LM 
70 to 90c. ; 1st choie 
80a : Chicago Slaughu 
Slaughter, 59 to fiOc. ; 
Splits, small. 25 to 88< 
Russets, 35 to 15e. ; Fr 
Cod OU. 50 to 56c. ; Str 
bier, 6c. ; Sumach, per 
Buff 15 to 17o.TPebb 
cow, 17 to 19c. ; Patent

HAS ACTED THE
IN AND ADJOINING ST. GOOD PHYSICIANLB.Ï., ft to 

o 75c. ; Native 
rge, 29 to 31c; 
fits, 32 to 85c. ; 
*1.25 to *1.50 ; 
to 50c. ; Gam-

«amodionson Wi UUUi » VAJUIlUVUtV'
«buildings. Appl 
IX S3, St Catharim

ily to W.
tes. 437-4Box 8», St This shows a dwelling properly protected.

IARM FOR SALE-BEING COMPOSED OF
lot 16 in the 5th concession at Holland,

—.------ — -intalning 200 acres, «acres
b11 wooded with hardwood. 
IRVINE, M1U Point, Ont

In curing Cholera 
and all Summer Complaints,

Cramps and all pains in the Stomach; 
iden Colds ; also for Scalds, Bums,
:s, Sprains, Chilblains, Boils, Rheumatic 
rections, Neuralgia, Toothache, Pains 
In the Joints or Limbs, Stings of 

Insects, &c., &c., &c.

LIGHTNING ROD CO.17 to 19c. Address
Special attention given to the erection of

M^Mhoolhoaae8’ HaUe-and S3
Address aU communications

494 KING STREET EAST,

■75 ACRES IN- TOWN-GROCERIES.
Track—Has been Inactive.
Tka-During the week there was a fair de-
—-----------------------' - blacks. Quotations are

Sing for retailers’ lota 
air, 33 to 40c.; Young 
nds, 424 to 50 ; Young 
xtra tirets, 55 to 70c.; 
aer and Imperials, 
(too to Extra Choice, 
J7 toJOc.; Souchong,

ige; good Singapore

nsby, County of Lincoln ; II 
trod, under good state of cul- 
•hard, 200 trees. Price. *2.000; 
Be on time to salt purchaser. 
ART, 8mlthvUle. 427-1

acres bush, r 
ti ration ; 70 
*1,600 down,maud for teas, especial 

as follows, the outside ■ 
Young Hyson, common to 
Hyson, medium to good sec 
Hyson, ordinary to choice 
Twankays, none : Gunpoi 
common to good, 36 to 46c; 
50 to 70c. Blacks—Congou, 
40 to 5*0.; Seen ted Pekoes, i

fi.uuv uown, 
Address DA'

LONDON, ONTARIO.TM PROVED FARMS FOR SALE-I HAVI
JL on hand for side a large list of improve* 
farms In the best counties In the Province 
prides and terms to suit purchasers ; list and ful 
particulars on application to W. G. MURDOCK Solicitor, Toronto. 399-5 2

ALL WORK GUARANTEED,
$obacco5.

>75 GOOD-BALANCE
clearcd-frame house 22x25 
orthern road, 8 miles from

10 h^-1briyt 81.08. to «L10.

TObAUUUSPaul.,old was
Union58 to 400. New oats find a many market at 36c.

llARLBT-None offering. Prices nominal.
Pkas—Remain purely nominal, none being of

fered in large quantities. On the street oneToad 
Of new peas was bought at 60c. per bushel.

Hay and Straw—Old hay brought *11 per 
fan ; new from *7 to *9.50i A fair demand exists 
for the former if gooa in quality. Straw, oat, is 
Worth from *6 to *6X10, and several loads of rye 
were purchased at *5.

Potatoes—Street receipts continue large, and 
prices range from 90c to *1 per barrel,
- Apples—Sellers ask from *1.25 to *1.75 per 
barrel.

Pol-ltby—Offerings small ; 50 to So ia offered 
for ducks ; « to 50c for fowl and spring chickens,

a, 50* , union
and Quincy, ACRES SALE-LOT 7, 1ST CONÏ1284; St Paul, pfdVTlii.

8 p-m.—Closing.—M— A—,
904; Northern Pacific, 291;
954 ; Jersey Central, 78 : Waba
72* ; Lake Shore. «9 ; North___________ ______
ware and Lackawanna, 85} ; Cincinnati, Cleve
land, Columbus and Indianapolis, 72; DelAwara 
and Hudson, 80* ; Pittsburg and Reading 214 ; 
St Paul, 80}; do. pfd. 110?; St Joe, pfd., 78}; 
Michigan Central, 96; Louisville and Nashville, 
115; North-Western, 1004; Adame Express, 118 
to 120 Wells, Fargo 5c Co., 1084 to 110 ; American 
Express Co. 68 to 60; United States Expreah, 48 to 
48; money, 3. \

Total Sales.—Pacific Mail, 3,100 ; Western Union 
Telegraph, 4,100 ; North Western, 8.000 : do. pfd., 
1XM0 ; Rock Island, 100 ; St Paul, 15,800; do. 
pfd., 400; Indiana Central, 400; Erie, 19.500; 
St Joe, 8,500 ; do. pfd., 11,600 ; Lake Shore, 7,300 ; 
New York Central, 1,000 ; Ohio and Mississippi, 
1X300; Union Pacific, 73»; Michigan. Central, 
700 ; Delaware add Hudson, 1X300 ; Jersey Central, 
8,400; Delaware and Lackawanna, 7,800 iJAtlantio

Svoar—The market 
actions of any magn
M‘Ineb0en-8t^
bright Oa 
sales of am 
bright H

I Derby, 4 miles from Owen Sound county 
situated on Georgian Bay ; close to mills, 

la and churches ; 76 acres cleared, with 
accommodations required on a farm ; Ash- 
wet office on the premises. Apply.» kOK FOLLIS, Postmaster._________4*4-tf.
SMS FOR SALE—A FULL DESCRIPTION

' proved farms, also wild lands,- - llff ■ fe=A * — -Aran 01 w eatem umarra, eeiw 
in application to GEORGE B.

. ....... ~:*: 2^:c;,London, Ont 301-52
•E30R SALE-A WATER POWER-W1TH 50
P acres of land attached—three-quarters of a 
mile from village and station ; there Is on pro
perty small saw mill ; timber used up reason for 
selling ; will be sold cheap. For particulars ad- 
drees A. H. DAVIES, Delhi, Ont_______________
YT ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES.V more or less, let 3, concession 4, Dowel# 
Township, 90 acres cultivated, remainder good 
bush, well fenced ; large orchard, over 300 choice 
trees ; good buildings ; well watered ; one mile 
from Town of Stratford. Clear title. For par
ticulars apply to SAMUEL DUN3EITH, Strati 
ford. Ont 487-4
TVfANITOBA, N. W. TERRITORY AND B. 
ill Columbia—We are sending to tho post 
offices in the above places, and au over Canada 
(prepaid) gold watches, *25. and stiver Waltham 
watches, *20, upwards, jewellery, etc. If you 
want a reliable watch, warranted for five years, 
(safety and good vaine guaranteed,) send P. O. 
order to E. M. MORPHY, 141 Yonge street, To
ronto. 38 years In the same store. 42*-*
"CURST-CLASS IMPROVED FARM FOR
X sale, consisting of 200 acres. Lot No. 12, in 
the 4th concession Township of Albion, County 
of Peel. This Is one of the most desirable farms 
In the township, and will be sold either In a 
block or each hundred separately, and will be 
open for sale until the 1st of September. For 
full particulars apply to JOHN STEELE, Albioa 
P.O., WALTER TAYLOR, Toronto, or the 
undersigned, at Winnipeg, Man. RICHARD B. 
SHORE. 435-4
T70R SALE-ONE OF THE BEST FARMS
X in Huron County, being Lot 28, S.T. R., 
Osborne; 150 acres ; 111 under cultivation ; 
balance hardwood, timbered ; good frame house 
and woodshed, good bank bam 50x90, bam and 
driving shed30x50, hog pen, sheep and hen houses 
and yard ; wells, cisterns and good orchard ; 
school, church, and post office, with daily mail, 
within one mile ; convenient to Mitchell, Exeter, 
and St. Marys markets. Good gravel road in all 
directions. Afipft to GEORGE HACKNEY, 
Farquhar Post Office. __________________ 426-tf

Farm to exchange—a first-class
farm of one hundred acres nearly all under 

cultivation, good tfuildings with all ordinary im
provements; it Is ène of the beet situated farms 
in Ontario, the Otonabee river and Midland R. 
R. both run on thqeast side of farm, convenient 
to town of Petefboro’ and village of Lakefleld ; 
will exchange for* small farm of net more than 
fifty acres, good Soil with good buildings and 
convenient to good market ; a fruit farm in 
Niagara district nfef erred. F or full information 
address H. 6L, flux 84», Petorboro’ P. O., Ont.

trans-
------------ _---------- iplred.

, a few lots of Barbadoes 
at / 7ft for dark and 7ft for

Erie, second. For the last TWKWTY-ONE year, 
this TRADE MARK hag been 
known throughout Canada u 
the safest guide to 
TOBACCOS.

ih and

— lota at / 80 for dark and 94c for 
— -loldere aa|t 1 1040 far granulated. 

Quotations are as follows, the outside figure* be
ing for retailers' lots/and all tngar* Seing now 
aold at sixty date .--Porto Rico, per lb, 8 to 84c ; 
Cuba, nil ; Barbed des, 8 to 84c: Canadian re
fined, 8 to 9ft ; : Dry Crushed, nil ; Granulated 
Standard, 104 to 10]d; Cut Loaf, 11 to Ulc.

Syrups—Have generally been steady ; some 
can of dark have sold at 45c ; others unchanged. 
We quote«-Common at 52. to 64o ; medium at 55 
to 58c, and choice at 00 to 65c. Sugar house ms- 
Isaacs sella at 32 to 31c, and West India from 35 to

Fruit—During the week there has been no 
perceptible Improvement in this branch, although 
there la every Indication that business for 
the future will bo brighter. Quotations are aa 
follows, the outside being for retailers' lota 
Karaina, new layers, *2.25 to *8.50: London 
da, *2.66 to $2<t : loose Mescatelles, new. 
none ; Valencias, new, 74 to Sc.; seedless. 8 
to 8}a ; Sultanas, 9 to 94a ; Currants, 1878, ordi
nary to fine, in, barrels, 4} to 6a ; choice, new. In 
cases. 74 to 8a ; in bbls, 0} to 7a ; Filberts, 8 to
94c.; Walnuts; 8* to à" - -------- 1 '
lac.; Tarragona, 18 to i 
nuts, 10a; Lemon Peal 
to 22a; Citron, do., 25

Rici—Seems easier ; 
rived, and sold at *1 
beg on the spot at

i isn —Remain nomitaiij mniu.n«cu,nave mu 
a few boxes of scaled herrings have been selling 
at 26a Quotationastands as follows, the outside 
prices being for retailers’ lots /—Herrings, 
Labrador, bbls., *7.50 ; Shore, *6 to *6.25 ; Spats, 
*5.50 ; RoSnd, *5 ; half bbls., *3 ; Salmon, salt 
water, nerne ; Cod-fish, dew, per 112 lbs., *5 ; 
boneless, per lb.. 6 to 64a : Trout, none; white- 
fish, non* : Mackerel, bbls, none ; half bbls., 
none ; Sardines, i s, 94 to 10,c.; do., i'e. 18a

Tobacoo—No movement In lob-lots reported 
but price* steady and holders firm. Quotations 
are as follows :—Blacks, 10 s in boxes, 24 to 88c ; 
4 s, Fs and 8's, In catties, 58 to 12c ; Brights, Navy, 
58 t^CSc,650 ’ So*ace*' ® 10 48c ; Extra brighta.

Liquors—Quiet at unchanged prices all over. 
Quotations are as follows Pure Jamaica Rum, 
« o. p„ *2.30 to *2-50 ; Demcmra, *2.20 to 82.30; 
Gin-green cases, *4.25 to 81*0 ; red, *8 to *8.50 ; 
U toes—Port, 8i.M;flne *3 to MX»; Sherry. 
8125; fine, *3 to M-oO ; champagne, per case, *14 
to *26.50 ; Brandy, in wood, idennessy's, Otard's, 
and MartelVs, *3.75 to *4.25 ; eccond-class brands, 
$3 to *3.50, according to age ; interior brands, 82 
to *2.86 jin case. Sazerac, *8.00 to *8.50 ; do., 
Otard's,*8to88X0; Central Society,*8to*8.50;

Sda. Honneesys, *11.50 to 812A0 ; da, Martell'e, 
10.75 to *11.25 ; do.. Joies Robins, *9 to $9.25 ; 
o., Vine-growers Co., *9 to *9.50 : do., Jules 

BcUorje, *7.50 to *8. Wniskpy—the following are 
Messrs. Gooderham Wqyts' trices, en which 
merchants charge 'An advance of 5 per cent.;—

--- ----— — —- — - —' — — — * - - M ar a#*/AA**^* — — _--
of over 800 improved farms, also wild laflds, 

mghout the whole of Western Ontario, sentfor retailers' lots/ond all rugars St

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The PAIN-KILLER Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Mission

aries, Managers of Factories, Workshops, Plantations, 
n Nurses in Hospitals,—in short by EVERY- 

v BODY EVERYWHERE who
has ever given it 

a trial.

*5 35 to *5 M

196 lbslatmcal, per 196 
,'ornmeal, small o.»uu; vemware ana 1-acKA

and Pacific Telegraph, 400.
RAO flour, by car-lot, Laa

Extra................
Spring Wheat, extra

LIVERPOOL.
Aug. 11.—Flour. 10s to 12s ; spring wheat, 8s 6d 

toUstd ; red winter, 9s 6d to 9s lOd ; white, 9s to 
9s lOd ; club, 9s 8d to 10s 3d ; corn, 5s Id ; barley, 
5s 3d ; oats, 6s Old : peas, 7s id ; pork, 62s ; 
bacon, 39a to 41a 6d ; beef, 58s ; lard, Ms ad ; tal
low, 35s 3d ; cheese, 60s. Receipts of com for 
the past three days, 21,000 qrs.

BEKRBOHM. F|
Aug. to.—London floating cargoes—Wheat, 

very little cr.quiry ; maize, firm ; cargoes on 
passage—wheat, quiet ; maize, firm ; good 
cargoes red winter wheat, off the coast, was 48s. 
ended., now47a 6d. to48s. ; do. spring, waa45a, 
now 44a and 6d. ; do. Callfomia, waa 
46a, now 45a to 46a and 6d. ; da mixed 
American maize, tale quale, waa 24a 6d„ 
now 24a 9d.; fair average No. 2 Chicago wheat, 
for Shipmeat the present or following month, 
whs 41a 6d., now 42s ; do. red winter was 14a, 
now 13a 6d.; red winter, for prompt shipment, 
unchanged at 43a 6d. English weather fina 
Liverpool—Bpotwheat-qulet; new red winter,10a; 
white Michigan, Id. dearer ; maize, strong. On 
passage from the continent—Wheat, 440.000 qrs.; 
maize, 660,000 qrs.

grain, Lab.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, per 60 lha. 

-- 9 -

IDOL
SMOKING1

TOBACCO

The PAIN-KILLER is prepared frornPthe best and purest material, 
with the most approved appliances that can be had for money, 
and with a car© that insures the most perfect uniformity. No 
expense is spared to make it what it Iff superior to all would-be 
competitors, a thoroughly reliable killer of pain. Instantaneous in 
action, harmless and safe in the most unskilful hands.

Red Winter
Sprin^Wheat, No.

No. 2................................ I 1
“ Na 3.......... ..................1]

Oats (Canadian) per 31 lbs................... 0 i
Barky, Na 1, per 48 lbe.......................e 1

* “ Na 3 “ .................... Of
“ Extra Na 3...............  0 I
“ No. 3................................. 0 5

Pens, Na L per 60 lbs............................ 0 ;
•“ Na 2 and Na 3.........................  0 (

Rje..............................................................  0 !
PRICES FARMERS' WAGGONS.

Wheat,fall,new,per bosh......... .. *1 <
Wheat, spring, do........................ 1 ]
Barley, da ..............  0 (
Oats, da .................. 0 i
Peas, da .................. 0 (
toe. - • da ................. 0 !
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe.................... 6 i
Beef, hind-quarters, per 100 lbe.... 1
Mutton, by eareasa MO lbe............. 1
Chickens, per pair........... 7.................. 0 ■
Ducks, per pair........................... .. 0 i
Geese, each............................................. ;
Turkeys, each........................................ 1
Butter, lb. rolls....................................... 0 1

t.w, duu mis ui ou ana zd
«4.124. Small lots, *4A7 to

SUBSTITUTES /!XTHE IDOL brand►mnr ” ^    of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, frax 

grant smoke, that wiU h 
highly appreciated by pa, 
ter an smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacct 
to be had in Canada. ■<&
Ï THERE IS A TIN STAMP At 

REPRESENTED ABOVE OX 
EVERY PLUS. I

LONDON.
Aug. 11. 5 p.m.—Consols, 93} ; m< 

for account. Bonds, new 44’s, 1141 
105} ; Erie, 1444 ; Illinois Central, lie] news S's, The public are cautioned against a custom which 

is growing quite common of late among a certain 
class of Medicine Dealers, and which is this : When 
asked for a bottle of PAIN-KILLER, th/sy suddenly 
discover that they are “ sold out,” “ but liaee another 
article just as good, if not better," which they will 
supply at the éame price. The object of this decep-

MILWACKEE.
Aug. 11,8.37 a.m.—Receipts—Flonr, 6,475 bbla: 

wheat, 11.000 bush.; corn, 5,000 bush.; oats, 6,000 
bush.; rye, none ; barley, nona Shipments— 
Flour, 5,111 bbls.; wheat, 27,000 bush.; com, 500 
bush.; oats, 4,000 bush.; rye, 460 bush.; barley, 400 
bush.

9.33 a.BL—Wheat at 87a for September.
UJ0am.—Wheat at 90ft. for August; 87ft. 

for September.
1.10 p. m.—Wheat—Hard nominal ; Na 1 at

Î 11.01} ; Na 2. at 89ft. for cash or August ; 87ft. 
or September ; 87ft. Octobea , v

uvLur, iu. runs... 
Da. large rolls
Do. tub dairy

Eggs, fresh, per doz.
Potatoes, per bbl

per bbl
Unions, per doz
Tomatoes, per bush

per doe.
per doz

Pena, per bag
Turnips, per bag
Carrots, per doz
Beets, per dos 
Parsnips, per Iper bog ■ft, *1.15; tion is transparent. These substitutes are made up 

to sell on the great reputation of the PAIN-KILLER ; 
and being compounded of the vilest and cheapest 
drugs, are bought by the dealer at about half what 
he pays for the genuine PAIN-KILLER, which en
ables him therefore to realize a few cents more pro
fit per bottle upon the imitation article than he can 
on the genuine.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.

family proof whii 
old rye, toddy or 
32 n.p„ 81.06 : rj 
do.. 5 years old, j 
7 years old. $1. JO

Hay, per ton, inrbon, $1.25lift 1. î n 1, n n OSWEGO.•«j uiu uuuiuuu, oi.ao ,
1.17 ; domestic whiskey, 
kev, 4 years old. 81.50 ; 
u, 6 years old, $L70 ; do.,

'ARM FOR'- SALE—200 ACRESStraw, per ton --------- - g,-----------------------------------LOT 24.
I? concession 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
good brick house, driving house and stable ; 
frame house, two large barns, sheds and all other 
buildings requisite for find-class farm ; two 
orchards, good wells, one of 6-Inch bore, 500 feet 
deep, from which flows a strong stream of mine
ral water. Nanticoke creek runs through farm ; 
180 acres clear of stumps and stones ; some miles 
of picket and straight rail fence. One and a half 
miles from Jarvis, where are two railwaya 
Farm stock.!triplements and furniture will be sold 
at a valuation. Enquire of JOHN MURPHY, 
Jarvis P.O., Ont. .Map and further particulars 
furnished by #74. CORWIN Sc. CO., 9 Toronto

Aug. 1L 12.30 p.m.—W] 
white state at $1.10 ; new 
western at 48a Barley-

Wool, per lb. .06. Corn-
and unchanged. imiJPRINCE of WALESPROVISIONS.

Trade—Has been comparatively quiet 
Butter—Harvest operations have checked ra

ce pie both here and In the country, but an active 
demand has been heard ; aU offering, and a good 
deal more, too, could have found a sale at Arm 
prftea Selections have sold at 14a, and the same

scarcely anything 
are easier at 9 to

BY TELEGRAPH. DETROIT.
Aug. 11, 12.35 p.m.—Wheat — Quiet ; Na 1 

white, 99ft for cash ; 96} to 95ft for September; 
95c bid for October ; No. 2 white at 95}a Be- 
ceijrtej-wheat, 34,000 bush. Shipments—wheat

BUFFALO.
Aug. 11.—Barley — Dull and nominal; not 

quoted.

MONTREAL.
•Flour—Receipts, 6,013 bbla; mar 
es about steady. Sales—100 bbla 
a at $5.56; 200 bbls. extra super 
) do. at $5.40 ; 120 bbla strong b&k 

Quotations are :—Superior ex 
•So; extra superfine, $5.40 to $5 
ra, $5.60 to *5.70 • superfine, 1

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi* 
nion. ‘ V~ <- V"i

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

quiet ; pri<> ——- rr , ii—tv mu m in-, fiuu tue same 
price would have been paid to-day unbroken 
lots are worth 12} to 13a, but *
in» been done in them. Culls______ ________ w
10a. with sales small. Street receipts have been 
small, but increasing the last day or two ; pound 
rolls doting at 18 to 21a, and tufas and crocks at 
16 to 18a

Cheksb—There is scarcely anything doing in 
the^local market, and dealers generally want 104

Baca—Receipts large and sufficient and prices 
easy, but unchanged at 10a for round lota of good 
quantity. Street receipts sufficient and price* 
easy at 12 to 13a In lota

Pork—Inactive and easier, with car* offering 
at *16, and small lots selling-at *17.

and steady; cars of Cumber
land have sold at 7a, but some ton-lots have sold 
attire same figure, though 7ft. is more generally 
a«ked ; small lots bring up to 74a: long-clear 
steady and scarce, selling at 8 to 84a tor tons and 
amtfer ; shoulder* rather easy at 64a tor green. Canvassed and pickled bellies at 10 to11a *

«4X8—An active demand for small lots hr* 
continued in force, but no sales of round lota are 
reported. Price* are unchanged ; smoked have 
Ireea selling at 11 to lift., and canvassed at llTtc 
12c.; packed are still held at 104a, but no sties 
•«period.
Da no—Scarce sad firmer ; linnet* and palls 

range from 10c. for round lote of tinnete to Ha for 
aired lois of pails ; tierces steady at 94a 1

Hogs—Very few offering, and these few 
uimally seUing at SA56 to *7 on the street.

Salt—Liverpool I* now in fair snpjjy, and 
ieUftg well at 76c, for lots not under too fturs 
tod 86 to 85a for smaller lota Dairy urichar^j 
S^L4S.w,L50' Q9derioh « before at 85a by

perior ex'.
st *5.35

*5.50 to
street, Toronto. Opt.

*4.10 to pUsceUattemts,*2.75 to

OA LOVELY ROSE CHROMOS, OR 20 
■4V Floral Motto Carda with name, 10 cents, 
poet paid. NASSAU CARD CO.. Nassau, N.y!

for forward de-
-Nominal. Cornmeal

46,821 bush, at
50 to 504c., to arrive. Whi _ __ _
1U4.S13 bush.; sprihg wheat, nominaL ' Butter— 
Market quiet ; reports as to price are very con- 
dieting ; new Western at 15 to 164a; Brock- 
»llle and Morrisbur* at I8.to 20a; Eastern Town
ships at 19 to 214a; creamery at 23 to 24c. Cheese 
-Market oasier. In sympathy with New York 
edv.ee*. Ilf to 12c, according to quality ; future, 
124 to 13c. Lard—104 to lift, for paU*. Fork— Mews at $17 to *17.50. Hani-Undiveimd atlte.; 
canvassed at 124 to 13c. Bacon—to Mic. 
Ashes—Pots at *4A5 to *4.60 per 100 lha Egg*_A da rm lot e * 14 irt 141»

fr ATORTOISB.SCROLL,
UU Motto and Floral ca 
CO., Northford, Conn.

.WREATH.CHROMO,

JOHNSTON’S

FLUID BEEF,
the great muscle 
former. The most 
perfect food for in
valids ever intro
duced.

Sold by Chemists,

OK COMIC CARDS, WITH NAME, 10a
Agent's outfit, 10a Blank cards at lowest 

rates to printers. Queen City Card House, 
Toronto._________________________________427-1
/I RIST MILL—SALE OR LEASE. TOWN-
\J SHIP of Cartwright, county of Durham. 
Possession 1st October next For particulars
■ ------------ ------------------ , Cart-

4374

FOR CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,

As well as all Summer Complaints of a similar nature, the Pain-Killer 
acts with WONDERFUL RAPIDITY and NEVER FAILS when taken 
at the commencement of an attack, and often cures after every other 
remedy has failed. If you reside in a country place for from a physi
cian, the Pain-Killer can be relied upon; it never fails.

FOR SUDDEN COLDS, SORE THROAT, &c

The proverb “A stitch in time saves nine," is never so well illustrated as 
in the treatment of these complaints. A teaepoonful of Pain-Killer taken 
at the beginning of an attack will prove a certain cure and save much 
suffering.

TOOTHACHE, BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS, BRUISES, Ac.

The Pain-Killer will be found a willing physician, ready and able to re
lieve your Buffering without delay, and at a very insignificant cost.

GOOD FOR MAN AND BEAST.

For Colic, Cramps and Dysentery in horses, the Pain-Killer has no equal, 
and it never has been known to fail to effect a cure in a single ing+.«n^ 
It is used in some of the largest livery stables and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate young lambs or other stock chilled rtiH dying 
from cold, a little Pain-Killer mixed with milk will restore them to health 
very quickly.

The Pain-Killer is for sale by Druggists, Apothecaries, Grocers and 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.

The Pain-Killer is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25. and 
60 cents respectively—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

-Are quiet at 13 to 134a it P.O.
KA GOLD, CHROMO, MARBLE. 8NOW-
OV FLAKE, Wreath, Scroll, Motto, <to. Cards, 
with name on all. 10c. Agent s complete outfit, 
60c; samples, 10c. Heavy gold-plated ring for club 
of 10 namea GLOBE CARD CO., Northford,

CATTLE MARKETS.
ax. uonv/n,

70 Isabella street, Toronto.Aug. 1L—Cattlile—Steady, at 84 to Oft ; receipt*, 
fiat, at 4 to 4ft ; receipts, 5. FARM AND DHL PROPERTIES. Best Medicine ever Made.

to Conn.
receipts, 26.Firm, at

A PPARATU8 FOR SPINAL DISEASES, 
A club foot, and for all deformities of the 
human frame, made on moat scientific princi
ples : Cluthe'e Patent Spiral Trues for Rupture ; 
illustrated circulars. CHARLES CLUTHK, 38 
Adelaide ^treet west (Surgical Machinist).

draklU. S. YARDS, MEW -t alt other sueit
greatert Blood Purifier, I her tor.*»* life and Health Bréton»Aug. 11..—Cattle—Steady, at 9L143. Shë^-SÏowTatï to 4fc RSWlTK 

Calves—Slow, at 4* to 60 ; receipt^, 142L hogs- A very desirable combined farm and mill pro
perty, containing fifty acres of the beet possible 
Clay soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run
of stones and achopper: a new saw mill; a hand
some frame house with stone cellar ; several 
large barns, blacksmith shop, and other build
ings, all In go*d order. Never failing and abun
dant water-power. This property is part of Lot 
Na 2, In the 2nd con. of Floe, half a mile fro in 
the rising village of Elmvale, and Is in the midst 
of one of the best farming sections of Ontario.

Lot 2.—One hundred and twenty-five acres in 
the newly incorporated and thriving village of 
Midland, on Georgian Bay, all laid out, with re
gular streets. In village lots, which are In great 
demand.

Lor %.—East half of Lot 5,13th con., Vespra, 
100 acres excellent wood fend.

Lot 4—Lot 25. ftid con., Esaa. 200 acre*; about 
40 acres ft cultivation. A good new frame house. 
This ia a very choice lot.

Lor 5.—East half of Lot 5, 13th con. of Sunni- 
dale. Uncleared and covered with very valuable 
timber. *

Lot A—Four hundred acres splendid hardwood 
timbered land, being Lots 29 and 30, 9th con. 
Sombra, County of Lambton, five mllee from 
town of Dresden,;Sydenham River.

Lot 7.—Two hundred acres wild land. In midst 
of excellent farming country, being Lot 27, con. 
9, Township of Sullivan, County of Grey.

All these properties will be sold at reasonable 
prices. One-uiiid purchase money down, bal
ance at 7 per cent

Nona . ‘ "
KAST LIBERTY.

Aug. 1L—Cattle—Fair demand ; 1,300 to 1,450 
H-85 : good, 1,200 to 13» lbe., at 

*4.40 to *4.60, common, 1,000 to 1,200 lbe., at *i.75 
*? »tso : reçtiç** : «hipmrnto,

ti> good, 3 to 4c ;

PKexist where Hot
Bitters are and perfect are tin*prices

TO ZEŒJZsTT i ad vliato tbs •*•! ui lift*Thty gist mull1:1s at 7}
To til whose o'

tyoftbobo: urinary organs, or who wPART LOT 21.—7th Concession, Township of 
Chatham, County Kent.—150 acres ; 130 of which 
are cleared and in a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder well wooded.

The soil Is a rich sandy loam. Is well adapted 
for grass or graina The whole is well drained, 
and on the preiqises are a tenants frame house 
in good repair, 2 large barns, driving shed, 
granary, etc., 2 acres choice fruit trees.

Dresden, affording a good market for all kinds 
of farm produce, is but four miles distant 

Possession 1st September, 1880.
Apply to

JOHN L. H. LEONARD, Beq., 
Dresden,

or to S. T. SCILLY, Toronta

Tonic and mild sttmutat.CATTLE.
dubla without Interlop Bitters sis!The local trade has been For export

lerable dur- 
uid has pre- 
mafket and

------- re has been
in/export cattle, as 

* steers to be
1 tfi *5. but offerings

Witchers cattle, con
ifers and oxen, and 
la-r supply, but the 

larkets has kept up 
tken at an advance ; 
n *4.00 to *4.25, and 

jJ'** might have 
*4* have been rather less 
wnewhat better at *175
land has been maintained,
rt and for shipment ; all 
'fed and taken at steady 
Really first-class sheep, 

lba, would be still taken 
•,-v-T and have beenl,Vïi.1v/.ü?conc,"?la“' dressing from have been steady at from $4.50 to 

lor sometimes sell down to

have Increased somewhat. 
lT* been wanted and have

receipts, 2,400; shipments, 442.
UNITED STATES YARDS, CHICAGO. 

Aug. 11.—Estimated receipts of hogs, 
official yesterday, 9,762; BhipfaentS, 4,027 
*4.90 to $5.45; mixed r‘ '

ive been nent ta use Hop flu 
.re sick but if youbut a fairly good ten. Dont WA.1 until you i

only feci bAd or
pkekdrs’, $4.70 to $S05; 
*5.45. Cattle—Receipts,

•ve joerilfc.lt
iss they wtUsdivy shipping, *5 to $800 win be peld tors' at let Jour friend

Hop ■■utter,but use And urge them’

ment». cats; 11 cars to New Yc 
at *4.85 to *5.26 ; medium and i 
good, at *4.80 to *5.30; no chotc 
offering at *5.25 to $5.80 for good oori 

WATERLOO.
Aug. 10.—The regular monthly ci 

held here to-day, out owing to f 
busy harvesting, was rather poo: 
Some few cattle were on the grot 
inferior quality, and were bought b 
this and other towns of the vicinity 1 
slaughter.

ELMIRA, ONT;
Aug. 10.—About seventy head o 

offered for sale here yesterday, 
lower, buyers holding off. The ■ 
very fair condition. A few aali 
horses took plaça

Medicine ever msdei the “tsviusehave

led toad An Absotste And lrreettblerun has been AN EXHIBITION of opium, tobAcce and,
by druerrlsta. S.

■jlY «md Toronto, Ont.and selling

-An active i
nnHE PARTNERSHIP HKREFORE EXIST-
I INQ between the undersigned, m B*’ 
gravers and Stamp Manufacturers at Toronta 
In the County of York, under the name, styia 
and firm of Rod well ft Fell, was this dart» 
Solved by mutual consent. Parties having clan» 
against said firm are requested to send same » 
for settlement, on or before the 5th November,» 
L C. Fell, who will continue to carry on businee 
at No. 7 Adelaide street east All parties ovn< 
said firm are requested to settle with either» 
the undersigned, each being authorized to rv
^ETkoî&EL!?™ reCeiPt8‘ I. C. FELL 

Toronto, Aug. 6th, 1880. ___ „

for the local
ing have been

PERRY -DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,not under cattle were 
Prices ruled 
ittle were in 
of draught

worth $6 to
55.to 96 lba. will be given, weather permitting, on the

pbopriUtoksBANK or COMMERCE, Barri' 
Or W. THOMSON ft CO,Farm of Mr. Michael Scott,•MBS—Recei|

CHICAGO.
Aug. JL—Wheat—86ft for Sep 

36}c for September. Oats—24c f 
$15.95 asked for September. 
SeptAiber.

1.03 p.m.—Short Ribs—(7.90 fo 
tomber, and Otiobar. Pork—* 
and September; *1X66 forOctt
«iî^&oAbSr:r8<

Later. — Ftorar — Unchanged. 
September : 86} to 88ft for Octob Corn—36ft tor August ; 36ft for S 
—24c for August - 23} to 23}c tor S 
—75c for October. Barley—Not q 
-500 bbla at «1.09. Pork—«11.6 
*ll;to *11.024 for year ; *11.95 for

for January. Loose meats—Sh 
short rib, $7.70; long clear, $7.40 ; 
Dry salted msafe—Short clear, 

lonselear, $7.90 ; shoulde 
piokled hams—0ft. Receipts—I 
wheat. 90.000 bush ; com. 646.' 
81.000 bush ; Tjt, 10,000 bush ; be. 
Shipments—Flour, 7,743bbls ; w‘ 
corn, «5.000 bnsh ; oats. 63.UCO 
bush ; barley, 1^00 bush.

bet all offt Montreal and Providence, E.found ready Situations Vacant,i her. Corn-
Lot Na" 35, In* the 6th Con. South Dumfries,

2 miles South of Ayr, and 6 mllee 
north of Paris Station, on 

Ayr and Paris Road.

ON TUESDAY, THE I7TH OF AUGUST, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.

tctcash. Pork-
1—*7.474 for

Agents w
STANTcmi 

required. JAB. 1 ig-dtacattcmal Ruction Sales.for drovi mtreal. Qua 434-52 FARMS WANTED.
Owing to the number of parties arriving^»* 
le Old Country and calling upon us for fs™L- 
urchasc, we are induced to ask parties ha™» 
irms for sale near Toronto to send us run p* 
culare of same for publication in our list 
Briton frea LAKE ft CLARK, 10 King sB««

BEETHIER GRAMMAR SCHOOLCalves—Hi SALE OF[for September ;

H'heat—86}c for 
»; 8*c for year, 
member. Oats 
Cptember. Rye 
toted. Whiskey 
for November ;

Thoroughbred Stock and Seed Grain,IMPLO' The Berthler Grammar School for Boys will 
re-open on the 3rd of September. References 
kindly permitted to Hon. M. Bowell, Ottawa ; 
Rev. Canon Baldwin, Montreal ; T. H. Dunn, 
Esq., Quebec, and R. Gilmor Esq.. Toronta 

For ciroffiars apply to REV. K. McMANUS, 
Principal, Berthler en haut, P.Q. 426-1

The only suoceeful Gleaner and Binder on 
the Continent. No complication. Simple and 
efficient.

Every farmer should see the Gleaner and 
Binder do practical work In the field. It Is not a 
heavy complicated machine In connection with 
the Reaper, but Is a separate machine, that 
will pick up clean, and bind up any grain that 
the Reaper can cut. It Is drawn by a single 
horse, and may be driven by a boy. *

It Is destined to become the farmer’s best 
friend. A limited number will be made for

________ THE FOURTH ANNUAL
PUBLIC RAT.?. OF LIVE STOCK

AT THE

ONTARIO EXPERIMENTAL FARM,
WILL TAKE PLACE

ON FRIDAY, 10th SEPT., 1880,
when a few Shorthorn, Aberdeen poll and Ayr
shire bulls and heifers; about MO Leicester, 
Cotswold, Oxford Down and Southdown ran» and 
ewes ; 50 Berkshire, Windsor, and Sufiblk-Wind- 
tor boars and sows; half-dozen Scotch Collie 
dogs, and several hundred bushels of standard 
wheat and oats will be disposed of.

Easy terms and no reeerva Special railway 
rates. Catalogue* on application.
___  WILLIAM BROWN,

January. Lara

For Infant* ft Invalid*
AND SILVER, MOTTO AND 
L 10a STEVENS CARD CO.,

k£ ALL O 50 Floral 
'orthford, CI ' iCuî?T l>eTe b®en selling at 17a

tï? tati'ÏÏSST’. w ¥UmS,“ before at 
j U-L* green, but dry selling propor-

been to fair supply and
Money to loan-on first-class

farm or dty property ; low rates ; no com- 
«mall expenses. Apply to GEORGE 

~ ™vÔÔD, Queen City Fire Insurance Company, 
26 Church street, Toronto.________________427-2

A NY PERSON RUPTURED OR DEFORMED
. V will find man of practice, tacUitir. and ex- 
Pe.rj?"9°^ by calling or addressing CHARLES 
CLUTHK, inventor of Patent Spiral TrUsa II-

COBCHJRG, ONT, Hyou are scoring from =- *ley, 6,000 bush! xx y vu SU V DIAUVSlUB 44.V..Q-—— -
stomach, use Ridge's Food. It can be 
or without milk. WOOLRICH ft CO., onthe season of 1881.

sSffiSfff0™lth =MatricalaUon
Expense for board, tuition, &a, (120 to *150 per 

annum. I Five Scholarships at Matriculation.
“**•!* s&n

label.ALL ARE INVITED.
THE WEEKLY MAIL, printed and

every Friday morning by The Mail 
Company, at their Printing Horn

NEW YORK.
' JOHN WATSON,

Ayr Agrtotitursl Work*, Ayr, Ont,
dull, quoted

lustra ted clroulgr. 'ELLES,
Proitide&t.Twet»
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